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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, March, ISGO.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

sertion, must be handed in on or belureThurs-
day evening, each week.

Tn interior of the new market house
has justreceived a coat of whitewash.

SUPERINTENDENT EVANS visited Our
public schools Monday.

THE new market house will be ready
for-the sale of stands, about the first of
April.

TEE citizens of Springville this county,
and vicinity have organized a building as-
sociation

Goon flour can Le brought fronk Phila-
-6.'1111110. for F;,;(1.00 por barrel. :11.illen4 and
faninnis make a note ofthis.

EAsTER SUZ,;DAy.—Servicen appropri-
ate to the day will take place in the 13. B.
Chitrob. Meriting subject: Faith chal-
lenged." Evening subject: "The truniph."

FIN EnS SAWED OFF.—CliIm R. Kry-
der, wheelwright, residing in Litiz, had the
four fingers of his right hand cut otr by a
circular saw, on Thursday, last week.

FircE.—The alarm of fire ou Saturilay
arternrum last, wos, co used by the burning
of it smoke house, belonging to John
Niner, on Union street abov

A. BILL Las passed bull brauebes
of the State Leg6laitore, authorizing the
Reading it, Columbia Railroad Company
to build branches.

BAL MASQUE.—The Laurel hook and
Ladder Company propose to give a grand
tad masque in Odd Fellow~' Ilan, April
ET!

THE Myers received a reel frunvLan-
caster, on Monday which they borrowed
from the Washington Steam Fire Engine
Company, ofthat city.

A RESOLUTION was passed in Cuuncil,
last meeting, permitting the agent of the
•` Vulcanized Concrete Pavement" to lay
the same as an experiment at the crossings
at Walnut and Second streets.

A. LARUE number of families are pre-
paring to move on the first of April. Every
house offered for rent is promptly secured,
the demand being greatly in care.:;.; of the
supply.

T.IE new postage stamps, now being
Ftntfaetured for the Government by the

ICationai Bank Note Company, are nearly
-finished, and preparations for their intro-
duction are being made by the Post ounce
Department.

:Tons M. EisitEß will commence the
linieburning business at the kilns on J.
Houston farm, on Chestnut 3 Hill
pike, about thelatter part of next week, and
will be prepared to supply customers with
all qualities of lime at reasonable rates.

NICE wou.K.—The paling lately put
up on the east side of Locust street, extend-
ed, by Jelin M. Fisher, is a handsome job of
work ; the lino being perfectly straight the
entire distance, and the pales substantially
and uniformlyfastened.

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE StlS.—Ou the
7th of August next there will occur one of
the most interesting eclipses of the sun that
has or will occur in the United States for
many years, and will ho a total blottingout
for a time of that luminary.

DI VINE Service, Sermon and Ifol.y Com-
ItoUnion on Easter Sunday morning. at tel

.o'clock, at the Episcopal Church. Sunday
;School Festival and Missionary offering, in

the afternoon at two o'clock. iierviee at

usual hour ittt he evening. -1. cordial
invitation. extended to all.

Bulrams(L-31any buildings will be
eriented in Columbia during, the 5111111111.1.,

perhaps more than last. Gossder-ureen
will do its share in the good work, and this
side of the "creek" Will not be lacking.
3. D. Kiingler and Satnoel Aekertnan have
made excavation for the erection ofa liou-e
each on Locust :.;treet extended.

PROLIFIC TREti.--)Ir. L. II Shenk.
of Rapho township, this comity, informs
us that he recently had a chestnut tree one
hundred and filly year old, dug up on his
premises which produced the 1.101111011,4
quantity of ten cords of stove Nvood. It
took an experienced and expert hand,
fteerge Ilartntun, better known as old
'•'Pod," five days to uproot the monster
aroe. •

PUBLIC PARl:.—Pturnor says the Trus-
ters of the old Columbia Public Ground
Cocupany will convert the triangular lot,
tately purchased by them, between 'Fifth
and Six th streets,into a public park, for the
benefit of our citizens. If such be a fact,
we heartily commend the enterprise and
sensibility of the projectors. Such an in-
stitution, properly laid out with paths,
shrubbery, ke., would be an ornament and
convenience to onr borough.

RtsTElt.—This annual festival occurs
this year on the 28th and 201. h inht., at

which tinie the forty Jays fasting known a.;

Lent will cease, and the hungry multitude
again be priviledged to indulge in the good
things of life without limit and without

.restraint. Colored eggs will be in demand
tamong the juveniles, and those v: hick are

'met colored among older folks, and we pre-
tir.te oar friends in this borough will have

glick usual se.r:on of innocent enjoyment.

FATAI. RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-0
Friday afternoon, last week, as the Colum-
bia accommodation was going East, Mr.
John Hershey and Samuel. Wenger, were
caught bythetrain while attempting to cross
the railroad at Rohrerstown in a buggy.
Mr. Hershey was killed instantly, and
Wenger was carried some distance, and
when the train was stopped was found on

the cow catcher. A. freight train coming
West attracted their attention, and in at-

tempting to pass over the track immediate-
ly alter it had gone by, they were caught
by the passenger train going East. Mr.
Wenger, is seriously if not fatally injured.

TuE ow) FELLOWS' NATIoNAL CELE
BRATio.s.—An adjourned meeting of the
Joint CommitteeMG rand Lociges,delegates,
etc., to make arrangements fur the semi-
eentettiall anniversary of Odd Fellowship,

as bold in Philadelphia on Saturday eve-
• sting last, P. G. Muster J. W. Stakes presi-
, 'ding. A. report was made that the estima-

ted expenses, so far for the reception of
lodges reached about $7,000. A resolution

trs adopted appropriating $2,000 for the
Ipurpo:,e of preparing lunch for the lodge,
vorriving upon the morning of the parade.
ar McNutt ofthe Committeeon Finance,

2x..ported ,that ~,;'4,330,60 had been reeei red for
z,,etieralexpense., The Committee on Hotel

eeolamodations reported that so far ac-

commodations had been secured for only

about li,M) persons, and that some other
expedient would have to be restored to. The
ComIn ttee on Music reported that they had
agreed to engage eighteen bands at tt cost of

t2,91.0. Over $2,TO had been received for
account of street sumac, Partial reports

were made by the Cotornittee on Correspon-

dence, on Route, on Division, on Yurslntls,
on Medals, on Printing, on Reception of
Visitors, etc., after which the Joint Commit-
iee adjourned.

SPESCIELE BAYMENT.—A man stopped
into a lager beer saloon, on Front street,
Thursday, bought two glasses of beer, and
threw down a ten cent silver coin. The
Teuton exclaimed : "Mein Gott, in 'dul-
ling dis is der speselde baymentvat I read
so many dings about, mind nefer see no time
pofore."

ORE LEA:W.-O.—Mx. 11. 11. _Heise
leased, a few days ago, an extensive Ore

mine, lately discovered on the farm of Mar-
tin Datxtbach, about ono mile south-east of
Columbia. On Wednesday, the mine was
sub-leased to I fenry. M. Watts Sons, 01
Marietta, who intend operating on au ex-
tensive scale, at once. The Messrs. Watts
think they will be able to mine at least ten
or fifteen thousand tons per annum.

FIILE.—Ou SatUrday evening last, about
eight o'clock, tire broke out in a frame
building on the premises of S. B. Heise,
better known as the Mount Bethel farm,
which was used as a repository Sin• hay and
grain, entirely consuming the structure to-
gether with its contents, about t: ,1100 worth
of hay. In close proximity to this
building were two large turns, containing
stock, etc., which were in imminent danger
ofshad ng the lire; as was the row of houses
with shingle roofs, on the west side of Wal-
nut street, a strong wind eat vying tinge
lumps of lire in that direction. The house
occupied by It. I. M. Little was on are, but
luckily discovered and extinguished ere
the dangerous spot became burly kindled
or made much headway. Indeed we thought
fort time that our own home was about to
be devoured by the fir*: element, and had
it not been fey the noble work of the Rivers
we have every reason to believe we would
have been houseless and. homeless to-clay;
because had they allowed the tire to burn
which communicated mid threatened the
larger and frame barn, .Afifllin row could
not have escaped destruction. Owingto the
grunt distance the water• had to be forced
and the scat reify of plugs, our firemenupon
melting Walnut street were at a 10.35 how
to proceed, or what position to take. The
'Vigilant finally drew up at Second and
Walnut streets. running their hose up
"Heise's Bill," a pretty extensive eleva-
tion. On reaching the scene of disaster
with their hose and brunch pipe it was as-
certained they had the enormous amount
of over seven hundred feet. of combination
and leather hose in requisition. The
stream which was thrown through this
quantity of hose at such an etc yeti(tn,was as-
tonishingl•: solid and swift, doing splendid
execution. The Itivurs ore deserving of all
praise for their noble work and acute en-
gineering. Under the supervision ut' N.
Gillman and A. 0. Baker, the steamer• was
run over three hours steady, doing power-
ful service ; receiving much commenda-
tion for its excellency over other makes, by
a largecrowd ofspectators. The Columbia
bo2's were not in service at all, owing, to
the great distance of the plugs front the
scene, and a delicieney of servicable hose.
• About ten o'clock, under the supervision
of Mrs. Essick, Mrs. MeCorkle and Miss
Bottle, the Slivers were prepared a most. in-
viting supper, consisting of splendid cof-
fee, sausage, bread and bunter, etc., refresh-
ing the inner-man of about sixty of the
firemen who seemed to relish the treat
with a gusto astonishing to behold. Old
"Ironsides,” it is said, demolished yards of
the excellent sausage. The boys express
themselves highly pleased with the enter-
tainment and very gratefull to the good
ladies of Mr. Heise's household.

The origination of the fire was no doubt
the work of an incendiary—some infernally

mean candidate for the bottomless pit.
The loss is estimated at about $7OO, inclu-

ding building and contents; no insurance.

BUSINESS CHANGES, LOCAL JOTTINGS,
Cc.—We give below all the changes in
prominent places of business (as far as
heard from) which have taken place, or
will take place during next month. Our
readers wilt please notify us of any busi-
ness change not mentioned here

.T. \V. Reasin, of 1.1.-riglitsville, will open a
merchant tailoring establi-,bnient in the
store room now cwcupietl by P. S. :11eTague,
Locust street.

Max. h:•4 pnrchaied the grocery
and provi,ion More o! Mrs. Tille, Loint,t,
street, and will eontinne the Ira,ine-N at the
old ,tared, with of new assortment or goods.

:John 1- lingbeil v. -ill ielimluish the cob-
bling be•-lness.

George ilriner Nvill retnove hb;shoenntker
hhop to tho building oocupied by John

C. Myers I n, removed it 1, stemn couch
work:, to No-4. 9, II 0041 13, North Fifth
MEM

Jerome Se}n•ech will remove hi, boot and
,hoe store to building r.ent door Lelo•.r Max.
Buclter's grocery, Locust street.

.1. L. Wright J.: Co. lacc rented the store-
room now tteettpied by Jerome Schrech,
and N% ill open a book and periodical store.

J.),. Knot well, or Millersville, has leased
the More room and dwelling formerly occu-
pied by Ed. iteuss, and will open a ilr.t-
-cla4-4 con reel ionery.

Edward Reuss ha. moved to Philadel-
phia. We did not dram the nature of the
business he intends pursuing.

James Case will move to Mount Savage,

Maryland, wherehe will take charge of an

extensive manufacturing 4.,tabli,hment,
Mt. Savage Iran Works.

Williatn fiteshue will take charge of the
merchant, tailoring establishment over the
rolling mill store, where he invites his
friends and customers to give hint a call.

Hiram Little will rellloye his grocery
end provision store to Locust street, be-
tween Second and Third streets.

A. R. lirenenum will remove his hat, cap
and gent's furnishing store, to the room be-
ing titled up for hint on Loeu-t street, ad-
joining F. S. Ltletz's dry goods store.

S. Cooper will remove their ianey
atnd trimming store to the room now 00011 -

pied 11. Little, Front street.
Cleggeti remove his barber

shop to the room oeettplett by A. R. Brune-
man, Froitt st: cot.

E. N. Gunnison will remove Ids bai.ber
shop to basement xt Seemtd and .Locust
sti eets.

.Toseph :Niel...all will open a toh.teco and
seg,ar store in the youln 110 W (WC:111)1.A
by E. N. Gunnison, Front street.

.P. Deitrich has leased the Franklin
House, Ilarrisburg, and vill remove there-
to at an early day.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, it
is said, will tear doWn the old Bellevue
House, and erect on its site a magnificent
passenger and freight depot, Nshich will be
divided otrinto many different appallmeats
telegraph ticket and other offices. Council
passed a resolution to allow said road to
run their tracks across Front street into the
passenger depot.

LC. Green will remove his variety store
next door above the present location, Front,
street.

Pi•or. A. Schmied will remove his music
score to the room non- ontopied. by N.
Green, Front street.

Amos Hougendobler wit! make exten-
sive improvements to hi.: store room this
spring.
'e Di,natcher's ()Mee ha, recently nn-

clergnne great repairs and improyentents.

The officials, on entering, can now all he
seen a-t a glntice.

Wm. U. Patton and J. Pinkerton have
leased the store rooms formerly occupied
by W. C. Case a Son, and will open short-
ly with an entire new stuck of foreign and
domestic dry goods, notions, glass and
quoensware,groceries, &c., .Co.

Daniel McCauley has removed his gro-
cery, flour, provision and feed store to

Fifth street, between Cherry and L7nion.
T.S. White has removed his tin and sheet-

iron ware store to the room formerly occu-
pied by Daniel McCauley, Locust street,

genry Wolf has removed his green gro-
cery store from basement of Town Hall. to
his dwelling, 2tr. Third Wee!,

Samuel Grove is building a ho use on S.
Third street, and we upderstand it will be
lbsed 05 u shoe store.

WonK3rt:c are engaged in ballasting
Front street.

CI.OSED.—The dry goods store of W
G. Cased Son was closed on Saturday Inst
their tottk having been disposed of.

A t,POINTMENTS.—The following ap-
pointments have been made lin• this county
by the Methodist Episcopal Conference:

Bainbridge, W. L. McDowell ; Marietta,
J. R. T. Gray; Mt. Joy, S. A.lleibner ; Co-
lumbia, S. H. C. Smith; Lancaster—Dnko
street, C. F.Turner; St. Pants, E. T.Kenny;
Fulton and White Rock Mission, L. B. Hoff-
man ; Mount Nebo, Joseph Gregg ; Safe
Thither, .1. E. Kessler.

THE COLUMBIA LITERARY SOCIETY.
—The Columbia Literary Society met on
Monday ovoid ng, and after the reading of
the minutes, the society proceeded to the
election ofofficers to serve for the ensuing
fern], with the followingresult:

President, J. M. Graybill(Vice _President,
Jas. Gardner; Secretary, Chas. H. Pfahler ;
Treasurer, Geo. It. Richard.: ; Curators, G.
'l'. Paws, Geo. Young, Jr., and Vi'. IL
Grier.

The President, being obliged to ab.ient
himself before the discussion or the ques-
tion, the Vico President, J. M. Graybill,
acted as presiding °nicer for the remainder
of the evening.

The question for debate,
R ,.:rdr,d, That. the ,tute,mani, de•erving at groat••r

honor than the v.•in
was debated in a spirited manner by Messrs.
L. M. Williams, A. M. Miller, Goo.
Itathvon, A. Ttrenetnan, A. 0. ::s.Zewpher,
pher in the affirmative, and Me,,EA. Jas.
Gardner, Thos. Jackson and D. B. Brent:-
man in the negative. Decision of the Chair
in the affirmative.

(:eo. T. Pubes delivered a lengthy and
able oration entitled, `• A Plea for Prohibi-
tion." Fl.sqay dispensed with.

The referred que4tion4 with one excep-
tion, were answered.

The Committeeof Curator; report the col-
lowing Luniue.,s ror Monday t!VOßing,
March 2tn.h:

Question for tit:butt',
That. I l'Ainnarehy I, a moru qt.Ll,lO form 01

go‘ernmentthan a Iteptibhc..
Disputants in tI affirmative, Messr, ..

W. Ir. Grier, B. B, Case; in the negative,
1,. AI. Williams, and N. D. Ifaldelnan.

In:fermi question.,
Why does Water expand in fru ezing,

1:c:fel-red to .1. t; ci hard.
Haw (10 animals subs:st. (-toxin; liyher-

nation ? to If. C:rier.
\Vila:, oxygen, :ma how" is; it ob-

toined ? Referred to A.
1)oc. rivalry encottrago talent ? I t ,_ferr...d.

to Thos. .1 ack,oti
Orator for the evening, W. H. Steel:

(leo. 1, , Itatttvou.

Order of business, fi n• Monday, April. 511
Question for (lobate,

'1 hat the right of
on c••lur:LLtnul qualiiicattLin:

Di,putants in the affirmative, A. E.
ilrenernan, S. Gerhard; negative, .f, J.
Rose, and N. H. Filthier.

Orator, (: en. F. TiaLb von.. •

Essayiet, ilreneman.
Al--

COUNCIL PRock:EDIN(Is.—A stated
meeting of Council was held on the evening of
Friday, the 10th inst. Mr. Upp, President, in
thechair. Present—Messrs. Baker, Crane, Craig,

11ippey, Suppled and Lipp. The minutes of Feb.
10th were read and approved.

The Finance Committee reported :-.2.100.67 re-
ceived by the Treasurer since the last meet-
ing, and a balance in the Treasury of $1101.60.

The Market Committee reported, that the new
market house would be ready for the sale of
stands on or about the Ist ofApril next. Several
of the Committee had visited Philadelphiaand
obtained a plan by which the cast andwest ends:
of the new building could be finished to the
credit of the borough ; and that they had con-
tracted withSamuel Carter, for the man ufac tare
or eight husk matresses and bolsters for the use
of yogicut Ls. They recommended that nit order
for $1715.05, be drawn in favor of Michael Lip-
hart, on account of v:orlz on the market house
since last meeting.

The Flre Department Committeereported that
by their Ll3leet lon the. Chief Burgess had talzen
the hand engine Young America, trom tile boys

who had possession of It, and properly and
scenic-1y housed it. The MllllO CO1111111(1120 re-
ported favorably upon the reeolut bOll of Mr.
Craig, uttered at last meeting, relating to the
payment 01 Ca. annual appropriation,: due• the
lira compan le,. The te,olution was then read
am: adopted.

Under the head of unfinished business, Mr.
sbreluer's mdinanee maldng alt persons Who
mutilate or deface bill~ posted upon bulletin
boards or other places, liable to a line of ; ,.1
E. 16, Wus adopted; also Ms iesolutlon repealing

the teeent action changing- the lines of Cherry
street irom the Lancaster turnpike to Sixth
sited. This action establishes the lino.of Cher-
ry street, between the points mentioned, as they

are ILtid Urial the borough
The following ordinance reported by the Fi-

nance Committee, was read and adopted :

iiiicrnis 1. Ile it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the borough of Columbia, that
the clause "notice havingbeen given.'occurring
In Section 2, ut an ordinance, entitled "A Sup-
plement to :111 ordinance, entitled 'Allordinance
relating to I itii_d "passed June 17th, 1,117, be and
the manic t.. liemby type:lied.

On mot ion of :Mr. Supple°, it W.e:

iec ,o/te,/, That the :Nialket Committee it here-
by direeted to procure IL suitable buaidin>; in

eolllllle dogs and, I ibund running

at large, and seized by order of the Chief Bur-
gess.

On motion of 31r. Sup-,lee, IL was
.1;,../t el, That perinissiou is hereby given to

the Pen nNylvania Railroail Company. to lay
their tracks across Front street, above 'Walnut,
sat as to enable them to rim their cars Into the
passenger and fa eight depots, \Odell they pur-
pose erecting, provided the grading of said
[ranks dots not injure: or destroy the grade of
the street, and the crossing: :ire kept constantly
In thorough repair.

The following preand.l.. and resolution, 5ub-
:113414-d by Mr. Ilaker, read and adopted:

ItAs Council lots eonhunted to the re-
que.4 of pe tit loners In lowering the grade of
Walnut stleet, between Third and Fourth streets.
Therenne, be it

That they be requested to bne, i heir
pavetrients so altered and built as to conform 10
the nan d glade of Walnut and Third st rests.

The tollowing ordinance eras read and laid
over ono month:

;ecru,:: 1. 11e it ordained ant enacted by the
Tor.-n Council of the borough of Cohunliht, That
wheitevi•c it :nay be heces,tu•y toe the conveni-
ence ofdrainago curryingaway of[laic, that
se shall lie built :toil erected under urouial.
in any Aceet In the 111/1.411.1gil 11.11. the said 11111.-
pcl.o, that L:11' expense• thercotshall he borne by
the cit per•. cif the piopoity ut Irma of, or :clung
which the server. may I, erected, each of whom
,hall pay in inopiaiion to lice 11111111/er of feet ut
griitind 11111 V OWII alu ng side of such sower.

On motion of Mr. Supplee, the Mllowing reso-
lutions were adopted:
li That the lan ouch L.tz for the year

Lc assessed at the late of 73 etc. on the 10a ~•alu.t-
taou, and that chatemen t, Of lice per cent. to,
made onsalt tax n paid before the Ist day ot

July ensuing.
L'u•olrol, appeals will lie heard at the

Town fall Lada yen the but of two and live
o'clock, 011 the afternoon 01 Thursday, May kith,

Utt niotion, it Ira,:

Re.otred, That the Itond Committeebe Instruet-
ed to have the resolution. Paused June lilth, ISitS,
relating to the grading of:Sixth street from Wal-
nut to theborough line, north, carried out Im-
mediately, and that the grade be furnished to
the Columbia Water Company.

Mr. Crane stated that by reason of delay In
opening and grading Market street, Mr. John 13.
Bachman. who had reed red the contract for
grading the same, declined resuming the work
at the price agreed upon, twenty cent!, per cubic
yard, and desired an estimate made of the
amount of workdune;

On motion of Mr. Crane, It was- -

f:.+elrnl, That theregulator be di' evict' to esti-
mate the quantity of earth removed front Mar-
ket street, and a settlement in lull be mode
with Mr. Buchman.

A petition n•as received from a number of
boy., aged from twelve to fifteen years, stating'

that they had organized ilien,clves into a tire
company, under the name and title of Union
No. J, and asking fur appropriation of tell dol-
lars to email.: them to rep:ill their engine and
buy hose.

Referred to the Fire Department Committee.
On motion of Mr. Suppleo, the Fire I/op:lit-

:I-loot Committee wa, directed to sell the hand
engine You'll.: Anwrica.

A. petition from. Henry Ho:ling.'s', in'aYinii
Connell to change the lines of Tenth street north
ofUnion, and UnlOn sti eet east of Tenth, wttn
read.

Mr. Supplee submitted the following ordi-
nance Which was read and Mid over onemonth:

StieriON 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
Town Counfil,of the la.irough of Columbia, Tint
Tenth street north of Onion street be moved
tifty feet west, and that Union street take the
einuste of •the Columbiaand Lancaster turnpike
front Tenth street to the borough line east.

A circular was read recommending "Voice 11.
Ized Concrete Pavement" na suitable fur streetcll.:4111:v,, when

On motion of Mr. Crane, it was
That the agent for the "Vulcanized

Concrete Pavement," be Permitted to lay the
saine as an experimentat the crossings on Wal-
nut street at Seeond.

A proposition from A. S. Knutrman, agent, to
insure the new Market House, was read and re-
ferred to the Building Committee.

Sundry Milswere rend and ordered in be paid,
fler whieh •ounell adjonred.

Rev. H. S. Aloxamler will preach in the
Presbyterian Church on Sabbath morning.
No services in the evening.

'UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—LiSt Of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
(Ina they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' List.—A. K. Williams, Polly
ltobinson, 2, Annie Miles, Amanda If. Lott,
Mary Killerd, Minnie Howard, Mary
Ann Green, Louisa Flinn, Fannie Elliott,
Mary Eisenberger.

Gentlemen's I:lsl.—John '
Rev.

Thomas Still, Cyrus R. McClure, Samuel
Logal, Henry Bitch, Henry Hed, C. B.
Gilmore, Christ. Fender, 2, [l. 11. Austin.

EAsTEit BEEP.—One of the finest
beeves that we have seen this manya day,
is the one justslaughtered by 11. G. Minich
& Son. It is very fat and plump and of
beautiful color. It was about three years
old and will weigh upwards of twelve hun-
dred pounds. It will be displayed at the
stall of the Messrs. Minich on Market this
morning. A roast from such a bullock
would go far towards alleviating hunger in
a printer's faintly.

Mr. Wolfe, C. Swartz, M. Wilte, Messrs.
Saylor ik Sen., and others will display extra

lino beef this morning. Indeed, as we have
before said ,we can boast of Columbiaas one
of the finest meat markets in the United
States.

SCItttICAL OPEItATIo\—ExTRICRUI-
bAI(V.—One of those rare cases of surgery
knott•ti as " resection of the upper jaw
bone," transpired in our town on Tuesday,
23d iust., under the hands of that prince or
surgeons, Dr. Hinkle., of this place.

The subject of this formidable operation
was Mrs. Michael Wisier, on Locust, street,
410. Some three years since there com-
menced a formation in the cavity of her
upper right jaw, of what is known to medi-
cal men as encephalon' (brain-like) tumor,
the growth of which was fi rapid,
encroaching on the surrounding bony struc-
ture of the mouth, filling the nostril, pres-
sing up into the orbit of the eye, and ex-
tending back to the throat, forming a tu-
morous mass the size of a large lemon.
I•'inding that an operation was the only
means of saving her front a speedy and
dreadful death, she deterznined to place
herselfin the hands of Dr. Hinkle, fin• its
removal; and Tuesday, the 2:1t1 inst., was
fixed for this important work. With a
wonderful fort ito de, she deliberately made
her preparations for the trying, ordeal,
"praying and working all morning" (as
she said to a friend who called to see lter
just before the operation), and when placed
under etherization, with it beautiful trust
in God, she sank into that state of uncon-
sciousness, from which she never awoke
until the great work was over.

The operation consisted in nuking in-
cision from the tumult, hack and upwards
to the car. then turning this fleshy part u o
over the eye and forehead, so us to admit the
delicate saw and bone cutting instruments,
that severed the jaw bone in front of the
ear, close to the inner corner of the eye, awl
down at the lower part of the nostril form-
ing three different divisions by Hi:: saw,—
after which the whole right Intl of the
upper jaw bone wits lirt,a eat, carrying
away entire, the large tumor which was
threatening her life. This done, the fleshy
check was then turned down and skillfully
refitted to the parts, and after sonic little
delay the heroic subject returned to con-.
sciousness with the very words of prayer
and trust on her lips with which she had
entered the lethean state.

The operation was perfectly painless, and
was a complete success, adding new lau-
rels to the fain° of our great surgeon. At
this writing, Mrs. Wisler is in IL line con-
dition, with the prospect of entire recovery
and long life before her. Dr. Hinkle was

assisted by Dr. Wiest, of Hanover, York
county, and. Dr. S. A. Bock ins and Mr. E.
K. Smith, of this place.

We are glad to note, in this connection,
that Dr. Raub's son, from quarr;vine,
lower end of this county, was successfully
operatLid on, a few days siace oy Dr. itink
for the rrmur.tl of a l.•trge tumor, and is
doing well.

These .I*.teti-,are lull of interest to the suf-
fering everywhero. No superior skill can
be coAnd anywhere, for the alleviation ot
pain, than what Columbiaboasts.

The Coln=
:NEI:. EDITOR you will allon• a laborer

the use of a small pm lion otyour columns,
I will make a statement to the peoplo of
Columbia_ .

I urn a puddler by trade, and worked at it
whenever there was any work to do, but
ha% e been out of work for mime time past.
The Columbiapolling Mill stopped work
on the 12th day of October, ISOT, and to this
time, now seventeen months, it has run but
two and-a-half months, making one thou-
sand toils of rails.

A short time before the 15th day of Sep-
tember lust, I was told the Mill would cont-
inence running soon, so 1 lon a good situa-
tion to go to work at my trade. com-
menced Nvork Sept. 15th, and the mill
stopped Dee. 3111, 16135, mooting- about two
and a-half months, and since that tone I
have laid nothing to dm:and but tar toy
friends'cliarity,mywife and children would
have starved.

I am still out of work, and the owner of
the mill will not say when it will ...tart
ag,.Lin. Ifhe had told me, on the 4th of De-
cember last, that the mill would in all
probability stand idle, I might have had
some kind of work to do ; but not a word
was said, how long it would stand. If there
was no demand for rails, or if the p: ices
would not permit, there might be sonie (...-

cLise, but such is not the ease. All caler
rail. mills are running 011 full time, and I
suppose making money. I understand Mr.
Maltby had an offer of four thousand torn
of rails at a fair price, and three-furths
cash, hut waiting for higher figures he lost
the wholo contract, and it was ~iven to
another party at four dollars a ton'les;.

I have no limit to find with John (2. Den-
ney, the manager, but consider him IL gen-
tleman and a good business Man, :1111/ if
he could have had the control or it, the null
would never be idle, except while maktm,

repairs. Mr. Maltby will not rent the mill,
but wants to sell, and has been latiding
for a buyer for two year, pa-t, and ha, 00
more prospect for 1,111, 11010 1111111 he 11.1.1 tit t,

years ago. it is a burning shame on the
people of Columbia that ti mill, eost ing over
two hundred thousand dollars, and whieh,
when in full operation, Mould put twelve
thousand dollars a month, for labor alone,
in our town, should be allowed to rot down
as the Columbia Rolling Mill is doing,

The reader may say, '• -Maltby can du
With his ow.n as he pleases." This is a de-
plorable tact, for were it otherwise, there
would not have been as much distress
among our laboring class as there has been
during the past winter. Now, I call upon
Mr. Maltby, in the name of the laboring
men of Columbia, and for the interest of
the borough, to either run his null, sell it,
or rent it to some one who will run it. It
certainly would be much better for the mill
to wear out than rust out, and tts long as it
is idle, he will never get a customer for it.
It was a severe loss to our borough that Mr.
Case ever sold his interest in the mill ; when
Mr. Case had an interest, we worked live
days to where we have worked ono since
Mr. Maltby has had it. I beg of Mr. Maltby
to throw aside this short-sighted policy, (or
some of his old fogy advisors,) and give us
work. PunntAnt.

lIELMEOLD'S PICEPARATIONS.—There
is scarcely a corner of the civilized v.orld
where you cannot flad at least twothings—-
a copy ofthe IllLlc and Iteltnholds* Prepa-
rations. The latter medicine~ are really
distributed over the world; t heir acknowl-
edged ellicacy making them valuable
wherever disease is to be found—which, alas
is eve: vwhere. They are not " patent med-
icine,:' but skillfullyand scientificallyde-
pend upon their chemical adaptation to the
laws which prevail in the human economy.
Their universal and long continued success
is the best proofof their value.

The Principal Depot for their sale is at
Ifelmbold's rev: store, 591 I.:roadway, nest
the lutropolitan Hotel.

TuEv insure almost everything now:
houses, furniture, books, rattle, horses;
and there is started, in Philadelphia. a com-
pany to insure "glass," looking-glas-es.
glass in store windows, .Ate.

And farmers are talking of getting, up a
company to insure "crops" in case of
through unfaN-urable weather. All this Is

well; but how in null morn important 1 ,

Life Insurance? What's glass, or cattle,
or crops, or anything else, lit comparison to
life? And though life itself cannot be
shortened or prolonged by insuring, even
In "The American Life Insurance Compa-
ny of Philadelphia," its money-value, '.o

far as it can be computed in money, is made
good by this excellent system of mutual
help. Dr. F. Hinkle, agent, Columbia,Pa.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.—
Mr. Daniel Colley has again commenced
the house painting gad paper hanging bus-
iness. Ho is a good workman and deserv-
ing ofpatronage.

FOR cheap goods, or if you want a good
anti fashionable suit of clothes, go to the
store of L 0. Bruner, Front street, above
Locust, Col innbia, Splendid assortment of
boots, shoes, &c., at lower rates than any
other store.

No ulcer, cancer, or fever sore but can
be radically cared by the t.& of Wolcott's
Pain Paint. Dr. Wolcott's Annihilator,
which is unlke Pain Paint, cures that dis-
gusting disease, Catarrh. Pint bottles
Recollect, 'tis put up in white wrappers.

matri27-2t

LIVE INSURANCE AOENCY.-11 Will be
seen by advertisement in another column,
that Mr. J. M. Graybillhas been appointed
agent, in this place, for the World Mutual
Life Insurance Company. Mr. .1. F.
Frueauff is the General Agent for Pennsyl-
vania. We recommend this Company to
the favorable consideration ofall readers of
the Spy. For full information call on our
friend G raybill, at First National Bank.

IT is seldom that we use the columns
of this paper to "puff" or notice the "thou-
sand and one" articles known as Patent
Medicines." We, however, vary froln our
rule in the present case, that we in iv call
attention to the article known as "S. T.-
1860—X., Plantation Bitters." We desire
it understood that we do so without any
solicitation or promise of benefit from tho
proprietor or other interested parties. \V
simply do it lIS an act ofduty towards those
who are laboring under physical disability,
weakness, and the various complaints aris-
ing from impurities of the blood. Having
used the Bitters at. the instigation of a
friend, (and, we confess, with some misgiv-
ings at the on (set,) we found them a most
valuable medical compound, and to our
groat satisfaction, accomplish the Object for
which they were used.

'AU3.4IIONa Water.—Superior to the best
imported Cierna Cologne, and said at half
the price.

EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACIIER.—
Wanatnaker,t Brown gave special attention
last season to the country trade and were
gratified with a huger sileee,, iii that line
than hail ever before been achieved by any
one house. Their ft iends front the country
eXpres,ed themselves very generally its well
pleased With their treatment at Oak Hall,
well pleased with the low prices, the cloth-
ing they bought. But W. ‘1:.; B. " learned
somothlng"- more than they ever knew be-
fore about the special wants of the country
people—the style of goods they prefer, the
durability that must characterize their
clothing, the sewing that won't rip, that is
indispensable, and many other points, to
which they have this sea,on given line, t,
special attention

Clive theta a chance, good people, and they
will shortly surprise you with their appre-
ciation of your needs and their ability to
Meet,

Mils. S. A. A I.LEN's Improved hair
EQ,..,torur and Dre,sing. The attention of
the public p, invited to the very important
change recently made in this article. We
offer in the Improved Preparation, a Re-
storer prompt and infallible in its action
upon !pay hair, quick.ly restoring it to its
natural color and beauty, together with an
agreeable. Dre,.,:ng all in one bottle. This
combination 1, perfect and unexceptiona-
ble in every ic ,pect, and used with gi eat.
satisfaction by old and young. Mrs. A.

Zyloral‘aninn,anotherPreparation,
clear w ithout Sediment, designed exclu-
sively for Dres,ing., Strengthening and
Beautifying the Hair, a refre,bing toilet
luxury, far preferrable to French pomade-,
and sold at hal Nile price.• Sold by all drug-
gists. mar.l.;-3t

TuE IN:sEEANcE AGENT CASE.—A...
Bowe, charged with larceny as bailee, in col-
lecting money thr the I>elaware Mutualbite
Insurance Company and fradulent retain-
hag the same, had a further hearing beforo
Alderman Ain weg, oat last Saturday, by
whom he was in default of bail commit-
ted to prison. Theprisoner was subsequent-
ly taken before the Court, on a writ of
habeas corpus, and, after an examination of
the matter, was remanded to prison. The
amount out of which the Insurance Com-
pany has been swindled by t nis defendant,
is supposed to be about 000. Charles
Loaders and Abraham Sawyer, of Millers-
ville,and Levi S. Situmini, Aaron E. Evans,
John Evans, Jacob Omit, John Riese, .1. 14.
Urban and .Jacob Beta, of Washtag ton
borough, testified that they had effected in-
surance on their lives, with Bowe, and
had paid for the policies, but bad nut e-
cei vett them. No loss will be sulfa mod by
ti:.: pc ,.emus wo o paid their money to Bowe
for, 111:illrallee, It,

Stleil.--_Express., 23rd in,L.

t Card
tintlei,itmed takes pleasine twisting to

the genera! public that lir. Constantine ltu,l-
ge:•., 0! Colund out, took Off 01 ellcul: it Culp

W10; ruotol into the skin,
and had NUN I IZIA bran elm.. In•. nudger:4. Mule
i,l•11i)1'In I lin: operation, used JUL! NI,all the
grcate••t human treatment; 1 [lit:Lynne deem iL
iny duly topronounce hun a teal title physician,
an.: revoinrnem 1. him VerY highly 10 ever. -

bo•1} -. PLTICIS J0`31.1. 1L :311)M„

Fox^ Sherilr.
Ni'e are :tothorizeil to announeo that ISAAC

211161 f LI It, of lain-t,ter elty, lornierly of lituit,

Ce..allvo, u•IlI be a eanilldate au' sit bJcct
to I o dcvtdiun of the ttepubiit•: u t voters :it the

tohliary elections. [(l..tw'

Market, Report.

FM DAY, -Mar. 26, 1569
na hhapping demand, but

the loatie trade ale IJuying quite treely. 1,600
enangtAl na”.tty lowa, WiNcuia,in

and 311111 111 Extxa Family at II 5,X117 ;
la:, LiII,:MIL Superfineat. 5 bl.
hrolleungs of V. are lair, and the de-

mand ,ely moderate; Nales of good Syria:4 led
at •.,1 tVilite. at tI 6UR:.I rola 1,
quiet ; of I,linilatahels 3 ellow at .`37(uB,s Cents,
and W.••lxt it .N 1 iXed at, hl relit.. Oats un-

Iged ; hales ot \Ve.ternat. 7,1 ,1,75e, and Pena-
at (19 No vhange lit Earley and

.)la

Ish,ky Is rather 11011100 with .ales Idtax
:,t ecnt.

Sciphia. G'attle 31arket.
...1:0N I) March =, 164;9

Im re, emts of Turf Cattle at the Avenue
Dr,,ve Yard teat:lied abian ll.ft !Wail this week.
The market was dull, but la tees remain about
the saute as last gusted. Ex.tiap. 141. We.tPin Steers sold at ION.Ion;e; lair la, good
di, :it lilt ”I .0 , and common at t• It., gross,
a 00,irding -to quality.

Vows and Cady,: met a steady inquiry, and
head changed hands at tzlike 73 tar 00W unit

, tilt, and Tfl,l di per Imad lor springeN.
In Sheep theie Was CUllNilkrable WI/N.l'llllll, at
ry full figures. Salm, llyxAl !nail at 7120 r

Jar pound, gloss.
lla.tp, were In lair request, with sales of ttoo

trail aI oil :Alta It/50 pre 101 ',minds, net. Ti..
ItlaUket 1•10, its a downward tendency.

!ict -•arricrges

~.•.uL..1.1 Mar:l.iq.•. are m114,110.1 in Om, paper
er,11,41:. chal go. When netnnflihnned by comm..

tvheth.•r pr.-, or poetry. Ike (ems per Imo
he ell.nge.l. huu••ral none,. ten cent,. per Ime

Able 111 athatlve.

I\larch lath, 151,9, by 1N1,d.r1., Clark, Esq., DAVID
:11.ti.hus and ELlz.tid:rd llr.ycus, 1.01.11 Id I'd-
luatida, Pa.

t~#IZS.d
la this place,on Friday, 19th inst., Joni.

J.Acon lIA.nnY, In the tiOth year of his age.
In Philadelphia,On rho lath inst., E.313f--tHgss,

youngest child ut Hiram and Mary Kirk, aged
eighteen mouths and eighteen days.

.e.EDVIS_IriASI:EDIENTS.

LOT OF --6-ROLi..6 FOR SAiE
The subscriber °Mrs at private sale,aLOT OF

GHOUND, on Walnutntreut, below Second, ad:.
Joining life new reNhielice, cunt:a:nag tr.. feet
front, mere or less, and 107 feet deep, Inure or
les ,. The purchasing; party eon have the privi-
lege of using- gable end of new house to build
ug..tin,t. For lurther particulars apply to

JON PI, F.,
Loctsbt nt reel, Columbia

pA.PER ANI)

f ,übserlber would respsett tiny aIIIZIOUI/Cv
to thecitatensof ("ttlunittia and /Cllllty that he
lots :Mal It elan ntence,l tile business of l'_ot Ell
11.1:st A.ND liuI_TSE PAINTING. lie lel,

eared the services ofa 111st-class mechanic as
las Its, 11.41.111t. All work ‘ratrrantod to give sat-
ishtclaott. Ortler, linty lie lett at his It:mac:nee,
No. :SW I..oeust street.

Ittr.f7-Itara.lnitif h-1NIEL C. 7 IILLE)".

WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
y T ANCE CONIPAN Y,

OF NEW YOltE

J. F. FILLIEAFF. General Agent for Pennsyl
yawla, No. Zi Nurth 4ueen btreet, La enter.

7, M. tiItAYBILL. Local Agent,Columbla

hl satoiy equitable twattnent, of Polley Hold-
ers, unit general plans et bostnes-c, second to
none, It has on baud THREEUUI.LAit.S A,ND
FURTY CENTS Or OshOOl fur ellolollOr 01
huranee liabilities. Every wan wet out
should be Insured In sumo sound Life Insurance
Company. Before ilium lii :Anywhere, Isee. 1111
agent of this company.

inr27-itut

TEAM PRI.NTING.—CaII at the
L.) Steam Printing lionise of the COLUAIIILA
sPY, rear of Columbia Naticami It4O anti ex-
amine sreel awnsof Let t..r Ileailb,Noteb,Carils.te

:NTTIV Al) VERTISE"..2II:ENTS.
J_ili; BEST WAY

To obtain heavy yard-wide Cotton Sheeting
Is tosend us a club of 30 names at 10cents each
for ourdollargoods, and get 21 yards as com-
mission for raising the club, -12 yards for club of
60, 6.5 yards for club of 100, or 105 yards if the
agent sends for the:whole 100 articles out of the
club. Sonic commission paid in other goods.
The oldest, largest and most reliable Dollar Sale
house in Boston. Male and female agents
wanted. Send clubs and money in registered
letters,and we guarantee prompt returns. Give
us one trial. Write at once for circular and ex-
change list, of dollar goods, before sending else-
where. EASTMAN d KENDALL, 25 llawley
St.,Boston, Mass. [mrl7-4tw.

rIOURT PROCLAMATION.
N..„) WHEREAS, the Honorable HENRY G.
LUNG, President, and Honorable Alexander L.
_Hayes and John J. Libhart, Associate Judges of
the Courtof Common Pleas in and forthe Coun-
ty of Lancaster, and Assistant illtitleCS of the
Courts of Oyer and Tertalner and General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of tile Peace in
and for the County of Lancaster, have issued
their Precept, to me directed, requiring. nie,
among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Courtof
Over and Terminer and a general Jail Delivery,
also a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in tile
Court House in the City of Lancaster, in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania—
ON THE THIRD MONDAY IN APRIL, (TIIR

191•11), 1559.
In pursuance of which precept PublicNotice is
Hereby Given, to the Mayor and Aldermaa of
the City of Lancaster, in the said County, and
nil the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said City and County or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there hr their own
proper persons with their tolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to do those things Deli ich to Orelr
onices appertain, In their behalf' to be done
and also all those who will pr0,01,11l: agalllst
the prisoners who are, or then shall be fir the
jail of the cab! Conuty of Laneaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

Dated at Lanca.ter, lbe Yad day of March,
JACOB F. FREY,

Sheriff.niz_7-3,w]

IMPORTANI"IO
111..TYEEZS OF DRY GOODS

The " 134
The peptiliir I lry st..r.

:120 l'ilestliut, Street,

I=

" Paris Clunk and Mantilla Emporium,'

Its J. NV. 1'ILO1I'01: & CO

IVilI ffirev the eoillitigsea,oti at. Popuhtr l'z
fcn• CASII, an z•itticrly tzz-w stock of

FO1:EIG:N _‘NI) DU DItY 00(i

Including Spring and Summer Dress goods, in
large variety, Black and Colored

laces and Embroideries, Linens,
\ lti le Goods and and Domes-

ties, Hosiery, Gloves ill all
Kinds, ,‘lourning Dress

Goods, die.

CLOA 4.cc. In Ink doluu•tatenl
an uni..ka.ll4-.4.134,444:tinent at print, 11.44111 :2:4 tip-
Avat•4l,..

SHAWLS ()P A LI, KINDS

illel.llcllllVllla !.:arc• Stiotti:— alai
Poinl,, :tad varloti,other goods adopted to tl u•
Pupula:. Trade, Will he ,ul,l at

EcONoN PRICEs

Wt. 1111 UX:11t1111:tiltill

()Ur 1.11V., our lil:lrktql 1ig111,.-- 11,+ ( 10

.1. W. pitou'roit

THE -BEE [JIVE,

No. 920 Clie:tuut. Street, Philadelphia
ESSE

HOMER, COLLADAY CO.,

hay.• ❑OW ri•uinvU to their

NEW MARBLE

U I, DIDT- G ,

Chestnut Street above Broad Streot

I'll ILA. DELPIII.I,

:112,1 have eon' alenvect the• Nule ofan

EXIT:WI:DINA UV

IMPOWI')CrIoN

RYG o o S

Coinpribing t hr• newt..t tabrios and rivllest. de-
,eleeted hem r 1.61.1 the 1110-te,i.brated

fill•10114 ,--(•1111/111e.IM

TZEE

Nt)VEITIE4F4II7..ASON

I MM ENSE )ICI')I ENT

MEDIUM PRICED GOODS,

MEI

POPULAR TRADE,

IN EV ERA' VA MET)

N. co, contend that It I. a GI:E.kT

3IIS'I'AKE IN•111, :40000, Ca/inOt ,01,1

.ts low la a 14auslsolat, atom a, 11l a and

cli ly unr,:11111 In pr.we this have taken Ihi

ca n• (0 murk their g(ADIIN ;It

'l'll E LOV.'ESI

Remunerative Prices.

LEZIII

MESPRING41869.
Opening of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEWSHAWLS,
Openingof NEW CH INTzE., 4,

Openingof --•.:EW POPLINS,
Full stock ofStaple and 'Fancy

SPRING GOODS.
EYRE: & LAN

Fourth and Arch strec•tq.
11111adt•lph ta.

N. IL—JOBS from A in TlON duly vett.
no-2a-Ct

IVANTEI.)—LOA M.
•

. _

LOAN NV AN'rEI).

THE itutton:wl ut• COMIMIIf.I still have
some

$lO,OOO of the SHORT LOAN,
Already authorized 10 di...pos. of, and those
wishing to make it good and sato Investment
will call upon S. S. ItIETWEILER, (*ashler of
the First National Dank of Columbia, at which
place the Bonds can he obtatned.

THE BONDS
r, duo nod t0.% ohle on tlo• lint of Apr,'

oao ,st at t io• rate of

X 1,1:1:. CENT.
ernnillthi,nll,l en..., ha:mg the :Lo os- short

man shalt have the ',Leh:re:lee lin 111.• 111,1 of
Aplml 11e%1 of:t longel 10.111 nsauthoriu-dhc•said
I:.,rough. it. DET W !LER,

Special Committee.

PILOS P.ILATE.

WE 11_11"E NO

TIIAVELING AGENTS.
Val.lll,lS send their oravr., Jr-

e.l to van all I IIenDAN e'. of the

LOWEST PRICES,

And •n.. the 1,11111(1 , EnrlY Orde aill he :id-
ttt to buyers.

ALLEN L NEEDLES,

maim tact uror sof the Ilopensea

St' ER PHOSPHATE. OF 1.1\11;,

AND TIIE

A I‘ENION lATED FElt'lll LIZER,

PERUVIAN :CAN°.
only No. 1-I,,,,i'Ved dire, t front the

kyvt, ument.

PISH
A raCkeli in b.111,1,

al,“ for sat.‘. e Land tinier, 1.1.,..-
dratt:ie Cement and n lull assortment of
and emullts. 111.,..0/111l to Dcalet'.

ALLEN
11,1ar.are Avenue,

E,TABLISIIED IN 1, 1,.
fv1,13-:im

11-A_NTED-A

~IGIIi,I IN I'OrPANT.
The unticri.ignetl,hating been appointed I:ell-

er:it A ggint, Sor the Uliald %VW, Ohap.thy, of
Phihhh.lphia, for the counties of T.aneaster nwi
York, invite,public nth:Whin to the p.vri:NT
..).11:T.1.1..L1C 'WHIT E \VIRE CLOTHES LI NI:,
titaffithiet ore.) by the Company, u. befog a t,
ce,sity in every huffily% %Ouch he is prepared hi

in quglitltin, to 'tut Thh. Wire
isalv...ty. bright mot eli•an, :: great eonve•
til,ce. It durable, aml ent itoly of t•l'volia, the
ohh.ut low. to the °id rot ton ur helap hao. Cu-

g tilt till 1,21
A. ItEll),

lehentl Aces I.
Columbia,

AGENTS \l".\NTEI).—A II agent 1, wanted in
(n cry tm.ii anti township in the above coon-
tie,, to whom izoo.limliteesnents %ell! I.e .tir.•l,ll.
At I lettei,should Ite inhiress...l to Real,
Colinithimmid they will prompt :Men-
tion.

BITTERS.

S WAT E 1131 AN,

I=

\,..yrEitmAs.s

Cool:tail and Tonic Bitters
NVIII)1(-s,:th• :Intl

N.., I WI; :\1811,..t.t r•,I,

Tll.• tllllll• plttiwi 1 ie. 4,r th,-, i:itt.
ttned 1111,y 1/401111, 111 ,put'

Alts :1. the het.l. t, X1111• ❑llll tit
and the Cr.ett hat L'litot, t, the uul Cl• 1

luVorlte:fillOtigilltige• of a gooli g.21 or st
ei,eklai I. [Jan-M-t:

UJIPS

puml'6: PUMPS!
•Por pure trate), use 'wither 1)1,1 0L,,1

rusty Iron. nor poison lea 0. but
THE CEI.EIIIUTEDCI;(2-11firill

made of wild I:M.111111/er wood. entirely tasteless,
durable and reliable. not a patent article, lint
the good ohl-fashloncil 00t1.021 V 1.11111,, male by
machinery, and therefore perfect and accurate
In all its parts, raising an equal :am iunt of
water, and costing less than half the nione-.
Easily arranged su :I, to he HOU. fret,/1214.. and
in construction sin simple that :lily One call pill
It lip and beep It in repair. Alter thorough
trial it is acknouledgeit the Ite,t and ehettlneNt.
Twelve feet of tubing with each pump, free of
charge. 1malers su ppl led at lowest minium,' tir-
es., talcs . For el:milers , price lists, 1.7e., ...ill or
address CII.IS. G, 1:1.ATCJI1,1",
N0.1,21 Fill,ei I sheet, ,1t, •1, a Titt and :\lark,
and Arch :streets,

ieb13411111%
7'Llludf•lpLLt •

MILL y.

A-v.E beg b„,,e to inform you that we
ar.• prepared to otl,r b.r v..ut Inspeel

oar usual a..ortinent or MI LLINERY
v00.d,1111... of then. uc.t ,11.tpe. stlk
and Gimp
,00d.., 111144 11:1011.,.1:r31,11,
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6EGAIIS. TOI3.kCCO, SNUFFS

Ana all al licit,usually kept In a llt.t-clans'fo-
Luoco and seg.tr Stole. The talblle van rely on
getting. at our stray a. good. Gooch;for themoney
oU call I, obtain cd at ally s ilittlar Chtabnquileut
to tl,• State.

not think. it to•ce,,ar:. to pulaßli
mp I.livi•-, ll,Utv Goods will toll for

M_
I^,tist t tti,.y t oltittibla,

Sign of tile Puticii.

Bonds ICERTIFICATES.
-

ISaTa.., or all ic lods'
t

DRY GOODS, d:c.
10ENSED 131 TIII.
UNITED STATES AUTHORITY.

C. S. THOMPSON it: CO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE

Of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Linens, Cottons,
Fancy Goods, Albums, Bibles. Silver-plated
Were, Cutlery, Leather and German Goods of
every description, Sc.

These articles tobe sold at the uniformrice
of ONE DOLIArt EACH, and not tobe paid foruntil youknow what you are to receive.The most popular and economical method ofdoing business In thecountry.The goods we have for sale are described onprinted slips, and will be sent to anyaddress atthe rate of 1C; cents each, to pay for postage,printing, Sc. It. Is then at the option of theholders whether they will ,end one dollar forthe art tole or not. By patronizing this sale youhave a elarnee to exchange your goods, shouldthe article mentioned on the printedslip not bedesired.

The smallest articles sold for one dollarcan beexchanged for Silver-Plated, Five-Bottled Re-volving Castor, or yourchoice of n large varietyof other articles Upon Exchange List, compris-ing over 250 useful articles, not one of whichmulti be boughtat any retail country store fornearly double the amount.
TERMS TO AGENTS.

We send Its cominh:sion to agents :
For a Club of Thirty, and $:3,

one of the following articles: a Musket, Shut
(1011, or Austrian Ride, 20 Yards Cotton, Lady's
Fancy Square Wool Shawl, Lancaster Quilt,
Accoideon, Set of Steel-Bladed Knives and
Forks, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern,
Parr Ladies' extra quality ChantBoots. one doe.
largesize Linen Towels,AlliambraCtullt,Honey-
comb quill, Cottage Clock, White Wool Blan-
ket, 15 yards best quality Print, 12 yards De-
luinc, one dozen Linen Dinner Napkins, age.

For a Club of Sixty, and $6,
one of the following articles: Revolver, Shot
Gun, or Springfield Ririe, .12 Yards Sheeting,
Pair Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder Watch, Four
yards Double 'Width Waterproof Cloaking,
Lady's Double Wool Shawl, Lancaster Quilt,
Alpaca Dress Pattern, Engraved Silver Plated
Six-Bottled Revolving: Castor, Set of Ivory--
Dandled Knives, with Sliver-PlatedForks, Pair
of All-Wool Blankets, Pairof Alhambra Quilts,

Yard. Pratt, or a Marseilles Quilt, Double
Elgh t-Keyed Accordeon, Webster's National
Pictorial Dictionary (600 engrm trigs, 9,X) pages',
4. yards Doeskin for suit, Sc.

For n Club of Out' Hundred, and $lO.
Double Barrel Shot Gun, Rifle Cane, or Sharp's
Ride, 13 yards sheeting, Fancy Ca.ssimere Coat,
Pants arid Vest Pattern (extra quality), Pair
Splendid Rose Illankets, Fancy Plaid Wool
Long Shawl, 23 yards Hear p Carpeting, SPlenCild

:And Bow, splendid A.lpacca Dress Pat-
tern, Silver Hun ping-C.rsed Watch, Single Bar-
/el shot (tun, sharp's Revolver, one pair dm-
Damask Table covers, with one dozen MI/WI
\all:ills to Hilt (Ph, Woreester's Illustrated VI,-
abridged Diet binary, i !soupages), ,tai.

For additional but nle01111111, ,i011,. see elmi-
inr. coninii-..inis for larger clubs in propor-
tion.

Agent,Will phase take notice of this. Done/
send names, but number your clubs from one
upward. Make your letters short and plain as
possible.

TAKE PARTICULNIt NOTICE OF THIS:
Be sure and send Motley in all emus by register-
ed let ter. which win be sent from any Post Or-
fie, This way 61 sending money is preferred
to any other faction' whatever. i.Ve cannot be
tesponsible for money lost, unless some pre-
cautions are taken to insure Its sandy.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Send 'our address in lull, Town, County and
:state. S. C'. 'momPSON & CO.,

MG Federal street, Boston, Mass.
tnr.2o-twc,lo

IF YOU' WLSII
• •

Try the combination of
A.Twoon S BATF.S;

I; ILEAT 31AMMOTII SALE
I.IcEN:,EIo BY THE GOV'T.

I la\ illgWl rver tn:perlellee, we are eonri
1,111. 01 Sllvet 0111 0110 Lunar Sale.

7,%.-NOTICE. -t5•"1:

We will inesent to any per-on sending us a
elub In our greet one Dodar Sale, Silk Dress
Pattern, I of Sheeting, Sewing Machine, a
t 'ai pet, n W.atelt, ate., ate.

Ail. FREE OP COST.
i :loftiest Inducements ever Uttered,

retil.ir and sample sent free to any a.biress.ALLEN, ATWOOD A BATES,
-17 Mulm , 78 Devonshire Street.

leblta-R%v.t nl Boston, Many._ .

ANT E_llU': COMING.

Uwe nnn,• with a new sproig our

MBE=i

GOODS,
CUTLERY, Lc., di

=I

= :21 Yank Sheeting
Sixty,
One IfunanA

All other premiumn in same ratio
Enlarged Ex:, liange List, lett), stew- and useful

articles.
See new circular and Salllple.. Sent to any

lie,

I*-Plea,e sena your numoy by rez)stered let-
ter, mbires,e,t to .

BINE=
J.%.ITANVES &CO.,

.I,c demi street, Boston,finr_Yl-awcaw

"TIArS STIL'EItS"

FOR THE SPRING OF 1569

I=l

/101-:,ENEEPERSuud 11105.0 abort. CUM-
-1111.111•Ing Housekeeping, are invited to call and
eN31111:le our beautiful assortment of

LASS AND QUEENSWARE,
Iu T;‘, Toil•t Set(,, all of no, 1,0,

=
I'nu•lta'ed I n orMlnld ptclome,, direct from the
Importm,; and our Ulassware front the best
ntn nn tact carers in IMt,,bura, consequently can-
not he undelsold In this county.

Tt EA_ ID IT
\ hile Granite
Exit!' "

EXlnt It( aVy .......

WillIt• Granite Toilet Sk't IS, 10 pleees
A complete Tt2o,lolllng Toilet S.ett, /th.)

1,100.2,, It the he,t

t; I

GLASSWAI:E IN GIU VARIF:rI

ItHlutling B.\R RE and CONI'EI
TIONERS Us.

CAR P I.:Ts : CARPETS !

Pall,st 1,, 1 Ve11111:111
Rag and 11i•1111, ri.ls :Laid :%litt

1,1,4101t. 4c. TAI:I,E

111=

Mg=

MEI=

11)c)1 ; G
1, l'lt..icho ttl.l,Neli.ll 31 ti

ler .../11:1iS T101.111g,.

MEMO

I=l

MIME

EMS=

I=

MIMI

=EDEN

WHITE 11.1ie-NI:1•14. BLANN

L'! 1.•1',-. .

Everything c.tuplete fur Ifott,ekeept•rs
t prices which cannot be uoder-

sold in this couut y

I.,PIZIN(I STYLES OP

WALL "PAPERS !

t first invoice of 10,000 pieces, Just received,
intlading Welt Gold, Deeorat lint, .Nlarble,da.„ for Parlor,. Mills and Chamber,. Prices
front Set,. to per pure. A 11r,t-elas. Pape:!tanner ILIWIIyS ready. There is no use In go::):
:May from [wine to

GROCERIES, WHOLES.% LE RETA 1
Coffee by tbi• Sack,. and Molasses by tile

and Tva I,Y Ltte t'lleNt, al a ',mallads/LW'"
un Plillaclelphi—:

"AAS/ ; A 1 1-1. \V INTER G*k)

1; E I.()11" COS'l' :

=1

1:( N LAENSNIITH'S STORE.
xo, 1241.0eust strivr,

Cultaubl.,

I+'ICYAicCIAI.

QTATEMENT OF TH E
0

HOME ixsußAxer. cam pAN y,
.NEW 31AVE.7,.;, CONN.,

JANuAny 1, I*D.
Capital Si.wl
:iurplug

+1,410 1IXXI I I
I

ASSETS
Mat lad Value,

Real Estate owned IT the 01111 pony... slli,fria Os
Loans on Mortgages SOW so
United States Bonds, 5-20. . 149,239 :17
Missouri State Bonds 22.552 Al
Virginia State Bonds 25.4135 Ili
Tennessee State Bonds Is,lllll ire
Alabama State Bonds .4,904 4XI

Wi+consln State Bonds 12,1151 Os
New Haven City Bonds... :it,so,l iii)

National Bank Stocks 21'1,h2 00
State Bank Stocks7,-5.1 So
Loans on Collateraland on Call 22,.r111 21
Ca.sh on hand and in Banks 1151,9, 6 tEI
Interestand rents accrued and Bal-

ances due the Company
Bills Receivable
Casts in hands ofagents
Salvages on Losses paid, sundry in-

vestments, and other property
owned by the Company 11:,517 07

.1t,12.' II
I~l,tiAi LI)

81

~,li_, i1 :.,

LIABILITIES
in process Of adjustment

A. J. KAUFF.\LAN,
mr1:;-IL Columbia, ra

1t7.,121- 17/E1)—A E`NTS; ,C;c.

AGENTS WANTED in every city,
town and county lu the United States. to

sell our new and popular engravina. TI E
PftEsl DENTS OF' rifE uNITED STATEs, ele-
gantly engrat ed and handsomely p: lined in
colors, 2.1.131. Inches, on heavy plate paper. Mal:-
log the most bemittinl and saleable picturecvet
Issued, apprommte for the parlor Or count mg-
house. Agentsarc making Mom E' to SIOO per
week.. Send for ourcircular.

TO ACtE2NTS.—Speeinual copies of the above
picture kill be sent to any 'Wares., by mall,
eatetulty put up, upon the teeeipt of the «tall
Prior ,. au Address,

RUSHTON b CO., Publishers
219 Puck street, Pltiladelphia.

A GENTS WANTED Ver the Life and
£l. Times ot
ST. PAUL EMI
Complete Unabridged edit lon, as :trranqed by
conybeare and Ilowson, NVltll an 1111r,KInctinn
IJ% 111s1101/ Soup.ou. .111 0011seqUellee Of 1110 1110
I,,araii,, or mutilated [hi, great
%cot k, Nye IlaVe heel, c.olllpello,l 10 1,,1114 a 1.10-
prim. °four complete odit 1011 11'0111 jl .30 10

E. it. TI:EAT t., I tulilkhet
tat-.211-Iwt. 4 01 051 lit inidwit-, N. Y.

AGENTS fur the Sights
and Sorrel, of the National Capitol. The

stztrtling, instructive and entertaining
book 01 the day. :send 101' circular., null see our
terms. .I.ddret.. U. S. Puha:dilag Co., No. 11
Mourne td reel, New York. [inr_ll--Peca:o


